Effects of conopeptide-containing venom from seven species of Conidae gastropoda on the chick biventer-cervicis nerve-muscle assessed using the ConoServer database.
Conotoxins in the venom of marine gastropods (genus Conus, family Conidae) have been incriminated in fatal human stingings. Conotoxins are peptides (conopeptides) which target specific classes of ion channels and block receptors involved in neuromuscular transmission. Some conopeptides also block receptors involved in neuropathic pain and one such peptide with an analgesic potency greater than that of morphine is marketed for clinical use. To determine the effects of venom from seven species of Conidae, Conus arenatus, Conus coronatus, Conus ebraeus, Conus lividus, Conus miles, Conus rattus, and Conus textile, collected in the inter-tidal zone of the Indian Ocean, East Africa, on the chick biventer-cervicis nervemuscle preparation and to assess the effects using data on conopeptide content in venom of the species examined reported in the literature and the ConoServer database. Only venom extracts from C. arenatus and C. textile, blocked twitch responses and produced depolarization and contracture of slow fibers of the stimulated chick nerve-muscle preparation. This is the first study showing that venom from C. arenatus is a potent inhibitor of neuromuscular transmission. However, in the case of C. textile, a species associated with fatal human stingings, the inhibitor activity was ~ 3-fold greater. These results are consistent with the occurrence of specific α-conopeptides, namely α-4/6-CtxTxID in C. textile and α-CtxArIB in C. arenatus targeting acetylcholine receptors at the neuromuscular junction. Information extractable from the ConoServer database was of limited value for evaluation of our findings since all the species examined contain numerous conopeptides, the majority of which have not been characterized pharmacologically or for which even the gene superfamily is unknown. Venom from C. textile, C. arenatus, C. coronatus, C. ebraeus, and C. rattus produced an initial facilitation of the twitch response similar to that produced by neostigmine. Venom from C. lividus and C. miles had no effect on twitch responses and did not depolarize slow fibers even at high concentrations. Using the chick biventer-cervicis nerve-muscle preparation, which contains both twitch and slow muscle fibers, a neuromuscular blocking and muscle depolarizing action could be demonstrated in venom extracts from C. textile, a Conus species associated with fatal human stingings, and C. arenatus. The results are consistent with the known presence of specific α-conopeptides in these species targeting nAChRs. Venom from C. coronatus, C. ebraeus, C. rattus, C. lividus, and C. miles, although purported to contained numerous conopeptides belonging to a variety of pharmacological classes, were either inactive on the preparation or caused only a minor potentiation of the twitch response. Although the ConoServer database provides valuable global data on conopeptide structure, occurrence and properties, it lacks specific information on receptor targets and affinities.